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ANNUAL MEN t " UNION--WOMEN t S LEAGUE EDITION

THE

COLUEGE NEWS
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MAY 12, 1922

VOLUME 19

THE lUEN'S UNION

UA8EBALL 'l1EAM
WINS TWO GAMES
tlL MPIONSHlP ASPHtANTS WIN I
Flt011 A UHIAN SA'fUUDAY,
l(ALAJUAZOO TUESDAY

During the past week several
changes have taken place in the M.
l. A. A. bas,eball race. Kalamazoo
and Adrian, the former .a strong con
tender for the championship this
year, have been eliminated from the
race by the Normals, who now have
a strong hold ,on first place with four
victories and no defeats to their
credit.
M. S. N. C. won her second victory
over Adrian Saturday on Normal
f'ield by a score of 16 to 4.. IThe ·
game, as indicated by the score, was
decidedly one-sided.
Foster and
Ferenz. who pitched for the Nor
mals, were invinci-ble except on a
few occasions. Bailey and Powell
for Adrian, on the other hand, were
wild and lacked the support of their
team in J,he .pinches.
McCullough's men scored six runs
in the third. Foster singled to start
the inning. Hansor followed with a
base hit and Spencer walked. Hel
lenberg scored Foster with a fly to
righl field. Carlson walked. Then
Nichols, who had already knocked a
/foul ball out of the park, poled a
home run past center field, scoring
three men ahead of him. McClea:r
walked. Richmond forced him at
second, and immediately advanced a
base by stealing. He scored on an
error by Hurst when the latter drop
ped Orittenden's fly. Foster forced
Crittenden at second to end the in
ning.
Two runs were added in the fourth'
inning through two hits and a pass·
while four more came in the· fifth by
means of four singles and a double.
In tne final inning the Normals made
the most of three bases on ·balls and
three hits and brought their total to
sixteen runs.
Adrian scored. a run in the first
inning on a hit and an error, before
the Normal team found itself. Three
more came in the seventh when Fer
enz weakened momentarily and al
lowed several men to get on base by
means of walks and hits.
Bvery man on the team fattened
his batting· average considerably at
the expense of Adrian, especially
"Nick," who helped himself to a
home run and three singles out of
five times at bat.
The team played Kalamazoo a re
turn game at the Celery City Tues
day and won, 10 to 4. Rynearson
pitched for the Normal and as usual
was in good form. He slowed up in
the fourth inning and allowed four
hits, which accounted for three 0£
Kalamazoo's four runs. In the eighth
Coach Young's men scored another
run on do1,1bles by Walcotten and
Casteel.
The Green and White pounded
Graham, the recruit pitcher, for
thirteen hits, four of which were ex
tra-base knocks. Their ability to
bunch their hits helped them con
siderably in winning.
Geary and Casteel were the hitting
stars of the day. the former getting
two singles and a double, the latter
two two-base hits and a single, in
four times at bat.
Michigan State Normal is now
leading in the M. I. A. A. racei and
if nothing interferes with the pres
ent situation, the Green and White
should easily win the 1922 baseball
championship.

NUMBER 29

COLLEGE OBSERVES
ANNIVERSARY DATE

By CHARLES McKENNY

Rip VanWinkle awakened after his
long sleep, a decrepit old man out of
touch with the new age and doomed
to ,spend the remainder of his days
as an ancient curio, making toys for
the children of the village or remin
I
iscing with an old crony about the
days that were. The Men's Union
awoke from ·its s eep during the
years of the World War-a virile and
enterprising youth with eager eyes
to ihe front and the promise of eter
nal youth in its heart. Its motto is,
''Leave a record to show that vou
have
lived," and its challenge to the
j
campus is, "Give me a worthy and
difficult thing to do." The Men's
union is the pool of the brains,
OLIVE WAGONER
BEN HELLENBERG
gumption and get of the men of the
President of Women's League
President of Men's Union
campus. Like a hundred twenty ton
locomotive, it is not used to haul
earls and baby cabs but is steamed
up and put into action only when big
things are to be done, like a Gala
Day celebration, an athletic excur
UNDER ABLE LEADERSHIP OR sion to accompany the football team ORGA�IZATION, COMPOSED OF
to a sister college or a campaign for
1400
GIRLS, ENFOR·CES
GA NJZAT'iON IIAS MADE
Memorial Park. On such occasions
LAW AND ORDER
UAPID PROGRESS
it is worth while to watch its smoke
When a group is very large, when
The Men's Union of the Michigan and listen to its roar as it tears
State Normal College, recognized by down the track. College life would it is heterogeneous in tradition,
the institution as the leading camp- not be what ii is without the Men's training, culture, and ideal and when
ust live in close association,
us organization, was established in Union. Its record for the past two it
1914, and since that time has done years is one of substantial achieve- then the problem of some kind of
many things for both the student I ment. It stands as a challenge_ to regulations and controlling c_.1ven
body and the college. Its original. t�e years that _are t� come. The en- tions, immediately arises. If these
slogan-"To promote the spirit and : grneer that chmbs rn the cab next regu}ations and conventions can be
unity among the men of the institu- ! year a�d ope�s the throttle of th�t esta:blished and maintained by the
tion and the welfare of the Michigan dynamlc engme called the Men s group itself they are of far greater
State Normal College by all means Union should be a man of enterprise value and efficiency.
On the Michigan State Normal
possible"-has been carried out to and courage, for Bob Speer and Ben
such a degree of excellency that its Hellenberg have sat in the driver's College campus are over fourteen
hundfed young women, coming not
usefulness on the campus cannot be seat.
only from all parts of the state,
questioned.
Each year since its
from rural and urban life, but from
founding the Men's Union has start.
many states &nd even from distant
ed working right from the very first
I
countries. These women students
day of school, . organizing and planThe Michigan State Normal Col- range from sixteen years of age to
ning things which will make students remember their college days in lege is the oldest, largest, and most1 nearly sixty, with of course the vast
Ypsi. The object of the organization highly recommended teachers' col- majority under twenty. They are
is to carry out projects which would lege in the middle west. It was the scattbred in one hundred and eighty
ordinarily be too large for a single I sixth Normal School to be establish- homes. The largest number in any
society to handle but which are a ed in the United States and the first one group is twenty-eight and there
are only about thirty-five houses conbenefit to the students of the college. I west of the Allegheny Mountains.
Under the able direction of Ben J The beautiful fifty-five acre camp- taining ten or more each. In addi
Hellenberg and his assistants, Far- us, upon which the numerous build- tion to this situation we have the
rell, Corrigan, and Lee, the Men's , ings are located, is situated upon a fact to meet that perhaps nearly
Union has seen the most successful hill overlooking the city and the his- half the girls are here for only one
year since its organization. With toric Huron Valley. The buildings year at a time and that only a score
the aid of the members of the Union are very large and spacious and each or so are here for more than two
these men have been the main fac- is a distinct representative of the consecutive years.
tors in "putting over" the many architecture of some past decade.
To organize a group so varied and
projects before the Normal College
Although the Normal College was mobile in any way whereby self-ex
this year. Immediately after their established for the training of teach- pression, self-regulation,, tradition
election, the officers began the prep- ers, many students enroll here and and · deal may be developed is no
arations for that never-to-be-forgot- take their first two years of work mean task. The Woman's League as
ten Hillsdale trip, which will be a before going to a larger college or a now in operation has furnished a
red-letter day in the history of our university. Many of the courses workable organization for these pur
college life. The college band, which have been so arranged as to meet poses and each year of its existence
led the football team to victory, was the needs of those who come from has increased its service and its ef
under the direction of Hellenberg the smaller high schools, and those ficiency.
Under the League all houses of ten
who do not wish to enter a large,
himself.
Gala Day, the climax of the foot- crowded university directly upon or mpre girls elec.t presidents and
ball season, was carried out with the graduation.
secre�aries, smaller houses elect
same elaborate plans with which it
Perhaps the largest and the most proct rs and out of the eight dis
had •been carried out in previous highly praised department, the one tricts into which the smaller houses
years. Albion was the guest of the that has not only made for itself are grouped district presidents are
Normals this day, and although our throughout the state of Michigan, elected by the proctors. The gen
team fell before their onslaught, but throughout the whole country as eral League meetings, composed of
Gala Day was a r ronounced success well, is the Physical Education all the women of the college, elect a
hranch of the college. The Michigan League· president, vice president and
in· every way.
The annual high school basketball State Normal College is becoming secretary-treasurer and these officers
(Continue<l on page four)
the leader in this line of education.
(Continued on page four).

\VOl\IEN'S LEAGUE
SHOWS PROGRESS

MEN'S UNION HAS
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

1

FACTS AROUl, M. S. N, C.

I

OUR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

CONS.t:RVA'l'ORY CALENDAR

Monday, May 15-Normal Glee
Club concert in Plymouth.
Thursday, 'May 18-Normal Glee
Clu·b concert in Clinton.
Tuesday, May 23-Normal High
School Operetta, "Pocahontas."
Wednesday, May 24-Graduating
P..ecital, John Finch. tenor.
Wednesday, May 31-Compliment
ary Concert, ,providing a partial
scholarship for Grace Emery and
Agnes Wardroper.

Michigan State Normal College-a
leader in every branch of education
for seventy years.

Dean of Women

President

r..egistrar

REV. SETH REID TO PRESIDE AT
SERVICES AS HE DID 70
YEARS AGO

One of the features of Commence
ment Week this year will be the ob
servance of the seventieth anniver
sary of the Michigan State Normal
College. . Plans are under way to
make the occasion a memorable one
for it is fitting that an institution
that can look back over such "three
score years and ten" of achievement
be honored by its children.
Seventy years! When in October,
1852, the Rev. Seth Reid in his in
vocation at the dedicatory service of
the new building prayed "that
streams of knowledge may flow from
this institution in all directions till
they shall reach all parts of our
state and btess every school, every
family and every child," he little
guessed, nor could its worthy found
er, John D. Pierce, have dreamed the
magnificent future lying before the
college.
The fondest hopes then
were that the institution might be
of a help to every part of the state.
Now, after seventy ·years, its children
carry its teaching into every corner
of the United States, even to the far
ends of the earth-China, India, Jap
an, and the isles of the sea.
The first of its kind established
west of the Allegheny mountains, the
Normal College now ranks· among
the first in institutions which devote
their energies to the training of
teachers, and for a number of years
it has set the pace of educational ad
vancement at least in two partic
ulars.
The Normal is unique in that it
has one of the finest physical educa
tion departments in the United
States, ranking with the larger uni
versities, in the fact that it has col
lege rating because only high school
graduates are accepted as students,
and because of its rural extension
V.:ork. The latter phase has made
the Normal one of the most talked
of institutions among educators in
the country.
Another recognition won by the
Normal rests in the fact that a
larger percentage of its faculty have
become authors than is the case in
any other normal school in the coun
try. A large number of the more
than 100 inen and women making up
the faculty have made valuable con
tributions to works in the education
al field.
On Tuesday of Commencement
Week. alumni day, the festivities of
the anniversary are to •begin in the
alumni meeting. Some of the noted
alumni of the college will give ad
dresses fitting the occasion. At the
reception that evening the old walls
of the original building still stand
ing, as a part of the priesent main
building will re-echo with the tales
of the times that were.
On Wednesday at the commence
ment exercises a venerable, white
haired, almost centenarian, the Rev.
Seth Reid of Flint, now in his 99th
year, will invoke again the blessings
of God upon the institution at whose
founding seventy years ago he per
f9rmed the same sacred rite. This
event alone will make the occasion a.
memorable one, but another notable
feature will be added in the presen
tation to the college of the very fine
large portrait of the founder of the
college, John D. Pierce, ,painted by
Revenaugh in 1876. The college has
been fortunate in purchasing the
portrait this year from the institu
tion in whose keeping it has been
for a long time. It is hoped that
Mrs. Emerson, daughter of John D.
Pierce, may be present at the exer
cises.
The following is the program com
memorative of the seventieth anni
versary of the Normal College:
Tuesday, June 20-9:00 a. m., alum
(Continued on page four)

The Senior High School play,
"Aaron Boggs, Freshman," so pleased
the crowd which witnessed it Friday
that it may be repeated at Organ
Hall, May 18. Watch for further an
nouncements.

The Normal Colle�e News
PUblhbed by t.bc

MlCliJGAN STATE :VORIJAJ, 001,T, F.(;E

omc..-o in Main l::JuUdlng.

Room 11

Uate ot 1-...b11e1,t1c:>n-"J'h1;> Nor1UA.l COi·
lcgo Nows ts published on l• 'rJday ot
c>B.Ch weok during the College Year.
11:ntere<I at tho l)<)i,;ton\eo '1t Y1>:,ili1,r'll..i.
}tl Cbi(ra.n u a&eond class m.a11 1nacter.
Acecvtnnce tor mu.llintr at speeia.l
rato or uosta,;c pro\•ldud ((Ir in sec
tion 11>:i. A.et (If October 3. 11101.
authorized (>ctober 2:0. 1920.

JllOUARD FORD- - - ---&ll(or•ln•Chlcf
(Al•,-1::-ut ()n len\le)
UKRJIJAN RECK_.._ _,........--...........&lltor
DUR'l'TS n.onERTSON.........B11.11to1.�1J lU5.T.
.JENNIE DARLINC_ _ _
.. ...LJtera.r7 b:d.ltor
rexJ.,1,IS CLJFF01W......Ca1UDU!i1 l!!dllor
NELSON \'A�\Vt:0£.N". . .. ..Athl�Uc JCdlior
LLOYD JONES..--------Art EdJtoi
UO:\'A1.D llOJ, nROOK.. ...Ais�t. Bua. ·Mi;r.
WH,1'1' COf,J,E<.a: !

·rhe thought which should be up
per1uost i n Lhe Jni.nds of every red•
blooded young n,an and young "r o.
1nan v,;fu) :lre completing their high
school cour:-:es should be that of the
neccssiLy of a higher education. Sta
tistics sho,v I.he increased earning·
capacity or the colleJ.{e 1nnn, business
recogniZ<'S tho in(: rea..,ed efficiency of
the UlentaJJy 1.nti.ned i ndividual, and
COn)petitiOt), f!XCe.pt, in the trades.
Ulakos a C()11ege education a neces·
sity.
•
The qucsth)n then ,vonld resolve
itself not inlo "Shall I go t.o col
lege'?" b ut "\Vhai college $hould I
attend?"
The anS\\'Ct' LO t.his <'jUOSti(Jll is by
no nleans an easy one. for t.he �1ver
age high school grs<luate.
For tht!
great-er part, he is rnot·e or le:;s un
certain as to \vhut he \vishos hi!-i life
\li(.lrk to be, and his choice of un oc
cupation is not w tnuch a question of
,vbnt h� can do l\S to find out ,vhat
he can ·do best. The ans\ver to thix
vital quc.st on h" i� not likely to di!>
i
cover in any l)f the ordinary ;•jobs"
which ar� open t,o Lhe high school
g.raduatc,. bu t he ii) more likely to
hi�he�·
find it in somu insl.itul.ion
le arning.
The colJegc to be chosen shoul<l be
determined by tho factors which
institutioo to be be.st
cause that
suited to rneet the needs or the in·
cli1,...idual. The institutioo should not
be too large or that ituportant per
sonal
relation
between instroctor
and studP.nt will be lost and the con
diti on ,vhich exist$ i n n, nny of out·
gr�at. universit.ies \viii be alt.ai1lo<l�
whe.re il. is c1ft-l..in,es l'�un1rked thnt
a studcol. 1nighl as well have a nu1n·
b(?r >1S a oa1 11c. l n f act, it is because
uJ' this lack or the. personal eleu1ent,
that so in ony fresJun en fail in thP
un iversities e ach ye::ir. Universities
ore realizing this unfortunate situa·
t1on and :rnany of thf!nl :lre reeOrtl·
n1ending that the student take his
first t\\' O yearK in ::i. �1n alh! r eo11cgc..
If thi$ ii. done the student Cun Ji1)d
hilnself and get the c;:orreet h�1bi1.s of
study unrler the supe1·vision of his in
�tructors, ,vho lako n personal in1.en�sl. in l!f1eh in.diviclual student.
'l'hc. noxt question ,._,hich 1night
urisc v.•ould natu rally he one or cx
.pcnse. �1an}' of the young people
graduating frorn high Sl�h<,o 1 have o
rather limited an1ount. of 1nOJ11)Y.
Again a srnaJl i nstitution, and par
ticularly one sopporled by the. stnte,
,vottlcl h ave the ntl\'anlage, for not
only arr. t.he living expenses lower,
bllt t.he tuition Qnd le.cs are very
srnalJ a.-. e<,n,parc.d to the great uni - .
veniities or cvon the sn1all deno1n i
nal.iunal colleges scattered through
(lut the state..
Tn Cnet, the nor1nal colleges are
he ter fil-tod to meet the requirc.
tnents of the average high school
graduate than any other aducational
institution in the stat e, for in these
c::ollcgcs "'e find low living expenses,
good oquipme nt, and �:ood moral SUI'·
ruundings. These co11eges give nt the
entJ of a tv:o year counu? a life eerti•
fie.ate, which entitles u stu dent to
teach in the schools o·f the Uniteci
St.ates. After he has e.arned enough
n1oncy to go on ,vith his studies in a
university, he ,n ny eon1plete his edu
cation in law, env;- inc.c.ring, 1nedicine1
<..lr any other field which be n1 a)'
ch<iose as his 1ife work.
'fhc Ivlichigan Sll"1to Norin.al Col
lege., the olrleHt norn1al college ,vest
of the Allegheny �1ountains., known
and respected in overy state in 1..hc
lJnion, thron•s open its doors t.o such
young peopl e \!/ho are anx i ous to
,nalcc their li...cs worth ,vhile� and
prorr1ises careful consideration of
t.h�ir \Ve)fare "'hile in college and nil
possible. aid and aupport after grad
uation.

or

Y. :u. C. A.

Y. 1'.L C. .A. C�fbinc�I, :
President Bd\\1urd lfey1 nan.
,1ice P1·esid-0nt-!'.\-f. n. Critues.
Tre:u,nret· Lestel' \Vnlkel'.
Seet' el: ary -Edward Hrun dell.
Puhlicity Chair1 nan - Jt alph 81n it.h.
Jtofre!-;hn1ent Chail'lllan- ·?\'J,.. Otto.
Devotional Leaclor- (ieoq.,::P. Sh�v;ley.
Advis<..lr�r Boor<l- Pr<J r . L ntt. Prof.
Gorl•Jn, Prof. \VeJJs.

Sailinv; npon the chop1 >y sens or tho
.... l\·T. C. A.. l1as beeu
past y enr,. Lhe . l.
kept husy stahili1.inJ.t iti-. crew and
steoring clear of finanr;i::il and other
rc) cks t.h�tt :ihoundc(}. The end is not
yet� '1,ul. Lhe sky iF- clearing 8Hd ,ve
\\+'e
lE>11rninK several things.
are
have }e(lrned that onr association de
pends u11on t.he 1 nen of the ,carupus
ruther lhan 1,1pon jnst. ..
... fev1 r of thetn
to eal' ry l)ul. ils ,vor k, if its \\'Ot •k is
to bo ,•.:01·th ,i;hilc. At. the present
1 inH� I.he enti re S(,'l"\•ice ::i.ncl ,vork of
t.he Y. ,:\f. C. A. is done hy a su1a.tl
gruuµ of men. 'fhey c::i.nnot be ex ·
f>CC::Ll�<l t(> cln }\11 that i-hould he �one.
!'hey ore doiog all Lhcy c:�n, h ut.
�\lhat about tho 1nu1\y other n, en ,vho
hove joined the "Y" or ,vho ni·c, in
terested in its ninHo? \Vhcro dtt I.hoy
con10 int \.Vhllt nre they doin1.(t
'J'hcro is t•h'.!.ttty to bl) dooc. 'l'he
local orgahization cannot bo JOO per
cc.nt efficient until the. other 1nen
se1u i -support Ulorally
change fro1n
to active pushing and constructive
\\'Ol'k.

Io the (¥reen Book given to every
sludent Inst f all there occurs a
staton,cnt thAt. open forunl n1eeting�
jn tho "Y" roo1n e,·ery
arc. held
These (i::'JO
\V<'dnesday evening.
\\,eclnescl:ty n,eetings 'l\re •being ad
hered to. Fro1n tinu? to l.irrte Lhe1·0
h:1 ve :1ppeal'ed and ,,.:i!J nppcar spenk•
ers f1· (H11 off tho canlpus, bu:t the run·
joril.y of the, ,ncotings are lP.d hy
1nen or tho facultf or of the student.
hody. Every rnan is ,velconlc, ,vheth:
er a " Y " u,ernbor or not.

'rUE NOlUfAL COJ,LEGE NEWS

NOR)IAL HlG-H'8
LARtH�'5T YEAR

Y. \V. C. A.

I

I

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

�·1·(11n Lhe first day school ope1,cd
in the f:ill right up until l.och1y, one
1. \Vho W:.\.S !l.t ieh igli n's "\\iar no\' ·
The full oi l921 :,;a"'' the l urgest orgnr li.:ut ion nn the ca1 npt1s ho..s been crno 1· " ?
enr0Un1ent of pupils i n the histot�· rltokin� il:;elf fell.
For every day
2.
the lnoon mo\•iug east\vard
of' this dopart.nu�nt ()f the 'fraining that ho:. gone by, the it.
.. \V.. C. A. �r v.:e:-;lv:;:1rd 01uong the slars?
Sc :hool. One. hun1ln�d eighty classi. ! bas be.en t1 bl c Lo uchl -l'111nel,hinjl' to
3. \Vhat is ruet\nt. by refraction nf
flt: ations ,vcrc pnicl the fi rst ,veek, J its record ol' sc-rvicc p�rfunned hy ligh . 1
t
.
. .\ll expectations v.:er·e 1nol'e lha.n and for tho girls or 1\t. S. N. C.
.f. Nan1e !our pl'incipol constit11.
f olfilled and p re parations for the
,\ gt·cut trttu,y Lhir1 1,t� have bePn t�nl" of our nt1nc:-:phere.
:ic·aden1ic year wc�rf! i1nn1ediat.c)y )nud<· p<, ssihlo thr oup;h lhe or,:tani1.a
5. \\.'hut is t.he capital
1':li$sis�
founcl to be in 1\c�d o f c.nlarge1nent. tion, the nlost i1nportant of ,..,., hi ch si ppi?
\\Ti th the excellent. cooper;<t.tion of ''"e \\'il l 1n ention. }_;fforts wc,·o m:lilC
H. Ntune threP. con:unon ,rf'P.:=i
hi�h �c:hool and coJlege faculty mP.nl- I.he very first clay to h elp s:tran�ers ubout our carnpus.
bct.s thl! sce1 ningl)' i1npos�iblc. lu�k in linding 1·oun,s_.. :tnd Y. Vil. C. A.
7. \Vhat did tvlichigan get in re
of cnring for :tn exce:,i,ive student .girls Served :is �'fri ends in need" (or l.\1rn fnr its conce�ion to Ohio in the
}'rc.sh,nao girls hnvioi,t· diflic:ulLy in bo un<l try dispute bel\vee11 the 1.,vo
hody v,as lnrgQly re}11i.:ed .
:
Thirt�,. f ive ,pupils ca1ne fro1n the dcciphcrint::: 1.110 intriet1ci1i s c,r claxsi· stales'?
'
'
r
s
sutn)unclin.l{ oral districts t& cit.her li eatiot1 1,1:tnki:: and schE-du}( . 1'1en1
8. \Vhnt hist ori('al ev ent, i!" in
eonlinue
thei r education started hl: rs of Lhe c: ahinet invited some of voJved in I.he nan,e "'Codillac Sq11are '
elsev.:here, or to ('nroU for the first th<�:,;(� Frcshmt!n lo 1.(,':l :\t S1.ark in Detroit'?
t.irno. fh�veral ho�r R :tnd girJ s: rron1 \\'cf1th or lfall, ,vhic:h ,v:1s indc�ed a
!). \\.'hAt. is LhP. rel ative siz0 of the
vi11ugos thrOu;{hou t. 1.h('! -s:tale, h avin� busy place that d�1.y, ttud has been
:;,nn and the cnrth?
hc:u·d or I.he excellent prepa,·at.ory evc.r since. I n cooperotion with tho
10. \Vlntt tt>rritori• \.\las involvP.rl
nch•antt\�cs fu:r
E-"ntr::i.ncP into the Y. A'l. C. i\. tv.·o of the. biggest Cvl�nt.s. ill the 'Louisiana Put·chas<:'?
K'otrunl Collt>ge, ,i;ere a1 nong tho.':le of the ye ar ,vore cngincel'cd suc cc.s.:;.
classiliccl.
F.i >tht p'fpils can1e fron1 Cully thrn ugh-nnmcly , l.fh� lliµ; ,n ixer
11.\Sll' lms '1'0 r..lS'r QUIZ
5.tutos ot.h�r th:1.n J\Hr:hi,Kan.
ut tho gyrnnasiu1n tho second week
J. Gr unl aft,e,r the surrender o!
lol' the first tim�. an cxpP.riP.11<:ed or school and the J\.ollege l{onlcd�r.
Lee.
full titnc teocher v.:as p1ueecl i n sole .:-\ $.al e of Japanese .l(O<)cls \"\'il.S put on
2. Trent�, bcLwt!Cn I.he United
<·h::i.rv.e of the. tenching o( n>,tu nll hy thf! \:Vorld Fello\vship co1nn1ittee,
n
Rr:iP.nr:�s. 7''fr, R. R. Hodock, Ior,nCl'• the JH'oC· eP.dx of ,vh i ch v.·er(-' 6ent t o 8111.l"efl, England.,. Fran<: e :.lncl Japa
nc :P.rning their inl.el'(?sl s in the Pa
eu
·
ly· of �agina\\1 high school� w u$, the Tukiu, Japan_. tuv: arrls the shar e
cific· and pro1uisin� 110 agg re�ive ac·
1 nan to be chCtsen for this posit1on. ,..-hi<·h this oq.i;;:1ni.:atio11 h as in thl!
n there.
c;n
I :,;uppnr1, of a 1n isi-.io11:11y t.hc�re. Rev
�- Ri chard Henry Le0 in his fnn
f'rnl very enjo;v nblt• p: 1rlie'- h�1ve.
n
r l1
I, b�f,>ll v:iv�n a l. St.urkv;cnt.hcr llall ull• � : o r 3tion on \Vashi gton .
4. r.laclF.t.on�.
der the direct.ion of n ,·ery eflicicnt
ii. Pcr1·y, aftr.r the vi ctor�, on
social co1nn1ittce.
Candy salc-s hnve
Lake .h;rie.
been he ld in the corridor.s every
6. :\ dcc:Jar:tlil)n by the United
Tuesday to c,arn u1.ore 1noney to carry
Stat<:s that Ameriean govern1nents
on the good \"\' Ork. These events arf!
are not to be interfered �vith by
the. speclacular ones, those that ev
�nropean, or nny other po,vers, Hor
ery one on the. carnpus kno\\1S about.
1ny part of A111erica to be open for
t Of as nn1ch if not 1nore hnpor·ta.nce
I h:.ls heen the "'ork of the Social Ser- further c:<>loni1.at.ic)n . 1622.
7. Gf'neral Shc�rn,an ,i;hf!n he -"aid,
l ,..ice c: 01nn1itl.ee.
These girls h:lvu
'
, been wol'ld i1g alo1l� quietly a l1 ye ::,r, "l( 1 o,vuc-cl tlell and l'exas both, 1
reot Texas and live in Hell.''
·.vottlcl
helping chc-er up the sick folks v.· ith
A. President Cleveland in nnstver
I fto\\·ers, books a11d ruagazines, and to free trade theorist:; '"·ho de1nanrl
n
n
1n aki g toys a d scrap books for
.
po·or children and children's ,vards f'd the St.Veepin� :1way of all protPC·
tiv
e tariffs.
in hospitals.
Besides, they htlVe
0. Blaine.
been coopet·ating 't\1 ith the city Socia)
10.
Rooseve lt.
Se ·vi<..:e workers in n ::i.ny ,vayi. to be

I

r�

or

1

I

The Spring Officers Training (',on
of benefit.. 1'he c,;omn1itl.t>e on Dible
fc.rence of the colle?.e 'l. Jltf. 'C. A .'s
Study hru. ph1v ided a slutly c:ourSe on
of J.tichignn ,vas held nt F,a.st T,:1Jl
the Bihl.-.,. t,:1ught by l1i:-:s l\icl,loo.
sing last 11100th. Heyn,an, ,C rimes,
,vhic:h n1: 1ny girls are findirig m()Sl
J. BURNS FUJ;J,F.R
and \Valker of our "Y'' a.ttendE>d.
The
interE-'st.i n� and pr ofi btlile.
Pi· ineipal of ·High School
'l'his conf�rcnce rang a vigoruui; note
J.Touse c;orr1 n,il.tce mtikes it ptt.,;.'>ihlc '';\.\TlON 1,ooos, l'RF.STJ)f.,\N,'· U�i�nd prospects al'e exc�llent for ag  He-ginning \vith !i pOl> 1y q
111-:11 nmEt, 1'IOI'( 01-' )OSl<
r
e uipped fur Slarkv.:eathc1· lln11 t.C> be: used !or
gressi\•e v.•<.n·k this ,:01n ing season.
nl\ 11., scom,s 1wr
laboratory and: a li1n iL-0d bu dget., a. lunclt roo1n at noon, n 1ncc.t.1ng
he has create d an nr<lon t de�,in� plac<: for clubs and con1n1ittees all
'The Lako Gonevo Student Confer for hi1:1 v;•ork n the
Before n pncke d house in Organ
o
.part o( t.h(: day, and olso for pnrti.e�. 7'·l any �up·
:
t
enc' e for ,nc.n is calJ ed this year
pupil s and has surrotJndert l.hc:in v;ith pers h ave heen cu<)ked in the ki ch· Hall Friday evening� the Seniors of
>!or1nnl High School presented th(-'
nearly every conc�iv>1blc: bit of apdclig"hlJ ul play. "Aaron Ror;gs., FreRhparatus suitable nn<l pr-:-1.etic�11 to
nH
l.n.
'"J'he various l"i)les \\•ere ,vell
their \"\'Ol'k, N,cxt year 111<., t' e. of the
1.akt1), nnd l\liss Vinora Bc-al, ,vbo l1ad
a;zricult.t1ral courses \\•ill bo intro·
chortre of the productjon, cleservE>s
dnf:ed for the benefit of all pupiJ�,
..rc1.rt f()r the 1nanner in ,vhith sh e
espr.t: ia11y thcls� from the country.
�.,·Rincd tho ,nelnbers of the cast.
T\,fr. \Villi:1n1 Vli.:--c, C. of 1',,J, p:rad· j
Thr. story or the plny deals with
tu1.te, ably c:ontinuc�d the work in de·
l\n unsophisticated l ad fl'otn thl�
hal ing 11nd exiires.;ion st art.eel sr) :aiuc� "ural 1lislrict. ,vho goes to college for
cci:;s(u11y by 1,:l r. Chamh(;'rlnin last
.\n l�tluc�11. ion. l}uring the first fe,v
·
.
;1
Vt?nr. )Jo pupi 1 v;nulua(f!s fn>Jn the
� · v.·ecJ.:s he undcr:4ocs the trio.ls and
h i gh .JiChoc,1 wilhuul h:tving h ad at
trihu lations CJ f ov<!ry college fresh·
least a tet·iu i,1 or>il oxptcssiou or
n1an.
Jlc fitiid ly overcon'.les all oh·
dcbatil)j?.
1\ t\"\•o-ter1o course in
�k1elcs untl the story h::i.s a h:ip.py
?ible 5tudy h as al� heen introduced
l: nd.
by !\fr. \Vii-w, tvho ir; a student or
C>tSt of ehnrn.cters:
theolo�y and has experi ence as. a
pu.Jpit orator.
i\nror\ Hoggs EdwaTd Can,phell.
The de1 nand for the f!oci al �todi�s
lh11>l.)Y Jirnn1ic Ja1n ieso11 Harold
hris heen so v.-reat that eight st.udent
Shn ,nx.
flenu C:1rl,er- (}Jon Pahucr.
{(>:lChPrr; h:1ve heen llFeil t>ac:h te1·m ,
Peppe r .Jervi R-.Jcffet' :.On Hoxie.
anr1 nt?J:uth,tions are under ,vay fur
F.penP.lll!> Oc)J,!gs--Stnnlcy ,vat.er&.
pl ac inl{ this d(-'l>llrtmenl. on a higher
EDWARD HF;YMA:N
�Tr. Chnhl>-1,ouis •r,·u(: sdcll.
levef b()Lh with reganl to <::lcctive
President of Y. M. C. A.
suhjeets and training facilities.
HELE.'l tt0RABACH.£tt
Ca:=iey Jone.�- Hnrc)ld Kitl<loo.
President of Y. \\'. C. A.
Second-·Hand . ..\:ll-E-"r ,John Pt1ino.
-1 ()ver 1\iooty papils l1ave taken �·ork
- -- Our Y. !1.1. C. A. in Ancient, f!ilcdincval1 and ,\merican
rron
, .Tune
16 Elizabeth llandelia T�eny-.H'lossie
t
26.
o
plans on sending· l.wO or thr ee n1eo H i story, and Civics.
Con1rnunity er:,c.tte. by various clubr:t and nlso by Brown.
1'.lrs C)n1 bb Gf'itrude "'�11.crs.
tu Lhi s c:unferenee t.his :.pring. '[his Civic.� \vill he �cldecl next year.
the cabinet girls the1nselves i\ read·
1''1rs. Pickens L uc}' 1,nve11.
st.udtnt.
as..,;.einbly holds a unique
No"«•here in t'he st:lte will the hil,{h ing roou1 \\•here current n1nga1.in��
}1iss Evelyn Ne,vc omh - Ru l.h \Vinplace in the rapid clc.velopn1ent of school pupil fin d better arlv:t.nl.ages are to be foo nd is at the service of
intercollegiate life in the Middle for fi r-!.t cla.1:;.-.. instruclion in the any ,vho care u, L akl� atlvanl.a�e of aor.
J,ois Honter- Flora 1'1umfnrd.
\Vest. Last year 790 1nen reprE-.sent l>OJi.rl a(:arlen1ic subjects suc.h as Eng· the opportunil.ici; thorl,!. offered. A
Cherr:,r Carruthers-7\·Turiel llarris.
ing the. voluntary religioui. forces ()( lii;h, flih,1.hernaties.. and Foreign L(ln· ruo1 n upsl.:tirs h:-1; hocn charn1inv:h•
l.<lrC:'tta Rea- T.., aura "rin!-or.
lOH colleges and universities of t.fu" guages. Under the n1anagement of dr..ocor:ttt!cl antl equipped for a rest
nine m iddle ,
1 T>o lly Chubh......G r:1ce \Vinwr.
vei;t. :,;tate» �;athered at t.raining teach era like the 1\•Tiss.es roon1.
St�1dent s anrl professors- Lollis
Geneva to st udy lo:,::elhcr and train \.'inorn Beal, 1',<Jatteson, AlpP.rmnnn,
i\ group ol' six girls were sent
for the application or Chri:>tinnity }1nd A11is.on, t.t>aehc.r>i of sp1cr'ldid v;ith 1'.liss l:teadiug, the secretary, to , Hamn1e r, Fr: ,nc. i s Bro,vn, �lilton
in personal, eollcgc, socit1I, r'.lationnl prepa1·ation, experience, and cduca- the ati ntner conference at T ,ake Cen- Ro,\•e, Tn�ne Oa\'is, F. L. Ba.eon.
i
and intorJ lational reJations.
tion, t o say nothing of symprlthetic eva in �\Tit--conHin, from ,vhic•h rnuch
ttfiss \Valton spent \Vednesch1y io
:tnd 1ibe.ru1 views, these depa.rtn1r.nls of great henefit to the individual
ii
,,
The central objectives of I.he ·� are second to none. 1'he Hc�hool is gi l'ls ancl h> th°' organization a..'i a Port Huron as chajnnan at the
fortunate in ret3ininv; the serv ices whole ,vas gained. i \ representative 'l'entl1 ,\.nnual Library Round Tahir..
are
J. 1'0 deve1up the spiri t ual, social ., of Inez $P}P!>.ky. She ,vil1 continue ,vus also sent to the Central Field 'J'he Port Huron Public J.ihrary is
intellectual, and .physical capacities her ,vnrl< next. year in Gco1uetry and ·Cot)vcntion at Chicago in October. tho center of lihrary ,vork in SL
that. e>1ch m �,n rnuy attain his high· AIJ,tehn,. ln th.e. classes of near)}• all Jler report of this convention "'::is CJai1· county, and nearly t\\•enty �n1:ill
P.st development.
libral'ies ,vere represented. An,onµ,:
of 1.hesE'.I teach<'rs one n1:1y find e\'i- given at 1',·lt. P1e:1s:t.nt :lnd f{al.:tnu1 .:<l<)
2. •ro prepat·e ourselveR for effe,: dences of the latest 1net hods of Norn1al ;is ,vell :is hon�. Several N"or1 n ;.1l College al un, ni present ,vas
Li,;,,e 1uoral and reli�ion� Jead�rshi p. gr(luping pupil a aeeording to abili· �,:i ris are t o go to Lansiog this week ?i.•Trs. Fl <lrence Goodison Watne, for.
3. To cre::i.te, m ai ntain, ani.l ex tics and achieve,ncnts in school suh- end to the annunl Stnte Cabinet Con· 1ne r lv ;"IJ'o1·m>l.l College librarian, and
tend the hi�hesl. C:hri sl.iun standnrds jccts.
ference, and in tv.·o ,i;eek!-� the lo<.:at J nov:·in charge of the library in the
in our c;i lllep; e 1ito.
Thruugh tho cooperatic)n of tho I c::ibinet goes to the J uke for its >) n - eonunur1ity house at Harbor Be::ich,
i
4. 1'o be or rlef nite and construe. 1nusic.� and physical t.r::iinin� dap&rt- nual week encl of cnnferf!nee and ,.,.her e Prof. l{orbert \Varne i:; super·
tive i,P.1· vicf:! to <,ur college, our co1n- 1nenV.. )J()r1nal Hjgh School 1u1s nt· I plonning for next. yf!nr's v.:orl.:. .
i nt.l! ntlent or schools. Another ahUll·
.
st
nodard� eqo::i..1 tu ·�� acn·
o
n
un
ity,
an
d
()
u
follo\1,·
,n
cn
c·
,
,.
er
y·
finish
nui;, �tiss 1''1abel ·true, in c!1argc �f
v.
e
ft.
t
tai.n�d
r·
e
ek
s
l
�ix
h
ave
\
V
e
·
1
�·here.
dem1c work. Mr. Rohr.rt Benford, up a most active and sueeOS$.ful year, the Ginsburg Hranc:h, Detroi t Public
conservat.ory student,, h:u:: l �rained a and frcnn :lll �ppc�a ranccs I.base \\lcoks J.ibrary, i::.·�1vf! :1 very intetesting and
�lichigan Stato Norn)al College
l1iehigan Stato Nol'ntal College
chorus of mixed voices :tnd ,vi11 pre• will be quite the op1>o�il(1 fron, nn practical talk on rP.<:P.nt, houkH ,vhieh
l urgest Norinal in tho u1iddle west.
\l1cgbe11ies.
oldest Normal ,.,·est of .1(Continue,d on pa.ge four)
ant i -clin1ax.
should be added to 01.1r libraries.
1
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RESUM E OF ArrHLETIC ACTIVITIES

KAPPA GAMMA PHI

The spring initiation of the Kappa
Gamma Phi sorority was held at the
home of M rs. 0. 0. Norris S aturday
morni ng, Apri l 22. After the initia
tion ceremony, a charm ing b re akfast
was served. The initiates are Erdeen
Wood, Alta McCorm ick, Ruth McCor
mi ck and Carmine Hudson.
Mrs.
Hanki nson and Mrs. Foster were i ni 
ti ated a s faculty members and wi l l
,ct togethe r a s p atronesses for next
year.
The annual spring p a rty was held
at the M asonic Temple l ast S aturday
evening. The hall was beautifu l ly
decorated in Japanese fashion.
A
delightful spri ng atmosphere was
created by the cherry blossoms and
other b right spring flowers and was
i ntensified by the beautiful chrysan
themums which were given the girls
·during the "Kappa'' dance.
Two
cozy corners were m ade i nviti ng by
the unique arrangement of J apanese
umbre l l as and lanterns. The win
dows were curtained with blue and
white, the sorority colors. The stage
;,vas a veritable garden of p alms, and
fe rns. In front of the stage hung
the beautifu l l ighted p i n of the so
rority. · Bergi n's six piece orchestra
furnished the music.
Alumni present were Joyce Durfee.
Katherine Harrington, Genevieve Ne
y i l le, Harriet Gagnon, Ruth M i l ls,
Delta Plowfield, Carol ine Smith, Ber
nice Gilbert, M rs. Bertha Gawman
Miller, Dorothy Gustafson, Ella Von
Sprecken and Gladys E ri ckson.

J\thlcli c activi ties at the Mi ch i gan
State Normal College have taken
promising stri des withi n the p ast
year. The season which i s soon to
close has been high ly successful i n
every b ranch o f sport.
Last fall saw a large number of
men on Ypsi's campus. Fi lled with
the hopes of youth, m any sought
the i r laure l s, on the football field, '
W i th a squad of green men, 'Coad,
McCu l l ough turned out a remarkably
good team. They romped over .As
sumption, defeated Mt. Pleasant by
Sitting ( left to rig·ht) : Schlicke r (manager) , Dodge, Jefferson, Colw e l l, P.e el, Cl ark, E. Webb, Arbaugh
a close score, and left Hillsdale's
(Capt . ) , Hanham, Rockwell, Willoug hby, Stocum, Foster, Carpenter, Larson, Coach Olds.
squad on crutches.
Through hard
Standing: Otterbein, Robertson. R. Webb, Loose, Wagoner, Woods, E ngel, Beck, Lum ley, Prosser, L. Wi ll
luck and bad b re aks they were de
i ams, Hunt, Perrine, Winston, Worley.
feated by D. J. C. and Alm a by nar
row· m argi ns. The only conceded de
feat of the season came at the hands
I
of Albi on's c rack team , recognized as
one of the best i n the state. The
Since the advent of Prof. Pittman
A university was once defined as
F IRST IUET H O DIS'l' C H URCH
green l ads who made up Doc's team
on the c ampus of the Michigan State
1 0 : 00 a. m .-Morning worship. "a log of wood, with Mark Hopkins
last season wi ll certainly be a forNormal College thi ngs h ave been
111 i dab le team for any college whi ch Mother's Day will be appropriately sitting at one end of it and a stu
dent at the other;' a defini tion mo�ing fast for the rural schools, of
observed.
faces them next fal l .
Michigan, and i t won't .be long unti l
1 1 :30 a. m.-Sunday School. The whi ch, though i nformal, designates
T h e boys h ad hardly recovered
the north and the south and the east
from the b ruises of the last football fOllege classes are taught by Profes the essentials of the · thing defined.
and the west of the dear U. S. A. w i l l
Fortunately
our
Librari
an
and
her
game when tryouts for the b asketball $Ors Richardson and Pittman. You
assi stants are a'ble to discriminate feen a sti r i n t h e pulse o f i ts rural
team began . About fifty c andi dates are i nvited.
with
equal acumen the essential schools, all ·b ecause of this first
turned out and only after the keen , 6 : 30 p. m.-Epworth League.
"Trai !blazer."
7:30--Happy evening hour.
The values i n the i r work ; they conceive
est competition and choi cest selec
It began l ast summer in the sum
a
library
as,
a
col
lection
of
books
on
tion was the varsity team p i cked. pastor will preach the second sermon
mer session. Fol lowing thei r leader
The team, with three veterans i n its i n the series on "Marri age." The the one side and a g roup of expect
a host of newly dubbed T rai lbl azers,
m akeup, p l ayed sterling basketball � opi c will be, " Mated, Choosing Wise ant readers on the other, with a set
of t rai ned helpers to b ring them to pioneers in thi ngs new for the rural
and fi nished runner-up i n the M . I . ly ." Excel lent music by the choi r.
schools of Michigan, started to · at
A . A. race. Nex:t year's prospe7 ts
You are i nvited to all the servi ces gether. The competent service and
tract consi derab,le attention to them
the
cordi
ally
helpful
atmosphere
of
poi nt to a very good chance of win- r,f the church.
our library have m ade it in fact selves by the i r i nterest and very evi
. ;1 ing the championship.
All during the
what
every college l ib rary i s in dent enthusiasm.
I n the m i dst of the basketball sea
FIRS'r BA PTI81' CHURl!H
THETA LAMBDA SIGMA
present year the Department of
i
deal-the
center
of
the
i
ntel
lectual
son the i ndoor track meets began.
10 :00 a. m.-Morning worship hour. life of the communitv.
Rural . Education h as been distinctly
The Theta Lambda Sigma enter
Fu l ly ..forty men reported and after
1 1 :30-Sunday School hour.
1 he
Besi aes tne n i ne regular l ibrari ans, on the m ap. , Dr. Pittman's Zone tained her members and guests at a
a few weeks of conscientious train
students' class is being taught by Mr.
all of whom serve thei r turn at the System, the Big I dea for the future maple wax feed at Mrs. Wi lber's the
i ng fi fteen men were good enough to
Floyd Smith.
loan desk, a staff of about fifty stu weHare and development of the E\Vening of M ay 1 . Al l reported a
be sent to the i nter-collegi ate meet
' 5 : 30-Students' luncheon and so- dents have the privi lege of working country school, h as been tried out jolly good time.
.
at M A. C.,, where they m ade a cred
cial hour at the church.
Monday, May 8, the sorority enter
in the stacks and at the rail-a p riv and found to be p roduct ive of m ark
i fab le showi ng. Later a squad of
6 :30-B. Y. P. U.
ed
success.
The
eleven
rural
school
tained
guests at a "weenie" roast on
i
lege
which
gives
them
the
advantage
twenty men went to the �t ate i nter
7 :30-Even i ng song and p reaching of special contact with books and li iistricts which were i n cluded in the the banks of the Huron.
collegi ate meet at Detroit, where
service.
system �re enthusi asti c over the
I nformal p ledging was held Tues
brary organization.
they competed with the U. of M . and
Cl arence S. Burns, the pastor,
at th house. The
The library consists of about 50,000 kind of work that has been done un day eveni ng, M ay
oth e r strong colleges of the state.
preaches at both servi ces.
der
the
supervision
of
the
helping
pledges
for
this
term
are M ary Cobb
volumes,
most
of
whi
ch
are
housed
The team took second p l ace i n this
in the reading room and the adjacent teachers, the young men and women and Lei la Harris.
m eet and nearly every man won a
of the college, who, specializing i n
PRESUYTERIA N CIIURCH
medal. The Norm al relay t e am won
the work o f ru�al education, h ave
TREBLE CLEF
thei r event and i ncidental ly b roke
Mother's Day service at 1 0 o' c lock
been
b ri nging assistance and guid
with sermon by the p astor, Carl H.
th e state record.
Ethe l Peters, having finishe d her
anc� to the teachers i n the rural
Soon the spring weath e r permitted Elliott.
work at the Michigan State Norrr• a l
schools
Forty school districts in
the track ath letes to practi ce out , Profes.sor Lott's c l ass meets at
and Cleary Col l eges, h as returned to
Washtenaw county have requested to
doors. I n the first outdoor meet of 11 :30 o'clock.
her home in B rooklyn, M i chigan.
b.e put under the Zon e system next
th e season, the powerful Kal amazoo , Motion pi cture servi ce i n the ev
The Treble Clef spring initiat ion
year. The Kiwanis Club of Ypsil anti was held at the Lavendar Tea
Col lege team, whi ch l ast year swamp e:ning at 7 : 30 o'clock. "The Greatest
h as iput itself behind the movement Room on Wednesday evening of this
ed M S. N. C., was forced to exert Love" is the p i cture. Vera Gordon,
and h as p romised aid,, material and
herself to the utmost to win by the tpe moth e r in "Humoresque," is also
week.
The initiates were ·Gladys
otherwise, for its furtherance next
scant m argi n of e l even points. Kal the mother in this p i cture.
Nutt all and M argaret Ocker.
year.
am azoo Norm als also defeated M. S.
Dr. Pittm an's Zone system h as at
N. C. by a very close score. Al
C O N G R E G A 'l'I O NAL CHURCH
tracted wide attention · in education
though the fi rst two meets were lost,
A UJ\J OF H O N O R
The church school meets at 9 : 15
a'1 c i rcles, all over the country. It is
the com ing m eets with Albion, D. J .
The Arm o f Honor fraternity h e l d
and the morn i ng worship is held at
very p robable that the M ichigan
C., Adri an, and Highland Park J. C .
its annual spring dancing party at
1 0 :30.
Th e sermon topic is "Th e
State Normal Coll ege will become
a r e confi dently expected to be, our
the gymnasium Saturday eveni ng,
'lloral Power."
the future mecca for the seekers af
victories.
May 6.
ter
truth,
in
Rural
Education.
Baseball in college furnishes the
The decorations were origi n al and
c losi ng epi sode in sports before vaca
very effective. White l attice work
tion.
McCullough's m en made as
was used as a false ceiling, which
good a showing agai nst M i chi gan as,
was decorated with the fraternity
m an of the Conference teams h ave
colors, maroon and _black.
Three
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£he. follo\J'.•ing notice t>:akcn fron1 a
pa.per i n Pekin, 111., \\'ill interest the.
frionds of Leonard IYOoge aotl tho
class of 1911: "1\ notnbJo lnusieal
event in the C.Ongregational Church
<Jn Easter Sunday, \!Jtis the presenta
tion of the "Seven Last \\fords of
Christ" •by the choir of thirty voices
under the able leadership of ?vlr.
Leonard D' Oogc. .As a prologue, Alr.
D'Ooge sang "All in Lhc. April E,1 cn
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deep ft::l!ling and syn1pathetic inter•
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usunl reser\•e :J)O\ver i n addition to
his ability a!:l director."
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On the whole., the Normal College balanced in 1.he stato except i\!ich due to n1aturenoss. 1'he identity of sist the director of the league i n se teaching General Science, celebrated
Library hnpresses the e.xperiencod ignn.
lhcse pupils is loict. in the crowds lecting of officials or. the gen(�ral Arbor Day by planting a tree near
Science llntl. Suit.able Henti1nents
Co>lCh OJds' 1nen t<><)k first in the ,·vhich surge acr()SS the college n,anagen1ent of t.he league.
,•isitor and th� new teacher as boing
l'l)r the occasion wero contributed by
e.xcelle11tly udnpted to the work it hurdles, the half n,ile run.. the 220 ctunpu s or throu�h the corrido�.
1nernbera oC the class. Som e portion6
has to do. 1.'hc dep artmental books ynt<l dash and the t.wo 1nile run. ·rheir flight to the third floor at:1rc. here prosent.ed,
;;1rc chosen by the faculty i n con Arbaugh \VOil one rirst, Poel a first tract• no attenti on. 1'bere they may
sultation "•ith the J...ibrario.n, as need and o second, and Lutnloy a first n.nd continue the $tiud�, of high school
"Yet, lin�ering where the 1-1ha<lows
for them is. felt or anticipated, and :1. t.hlrd. Carpent.er ,von his events, subjects with }·ounger pupils "•ho
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a thin'k nothing or ha\;n� thcul
the select.ion is, the rofo
t son1ctimes think J t.race
(Continued frotn _page one)
practical and workable. Books for u1'.ual. He has yet to be defeated in their 1uidst.
Admired br their
ge.neral reading and culture are made theoo events this year. \Villoughby younger co11P:i.gut\s� aidocl in every toUro,unent held iri the Normal gy1n  \ kinshi,Pt ,vhoso for-reaching •·oot
Grey; y;Jten 1.he ,votld began,
particular)y nccesslble and are in got a first and a second'., and Will wav b\l their t,u:..cher$, and personal nasium this yt\nr ot.- es its success in
ly ·eo�ohra.gecl and assiste�l by the a Iorgo measure to the )fen's Union And n,o.de the1n best of all thtngs
vitingly advertised. The students of ia1ns ,von the javelin tbro�·.
mute
l\'1. S. N. C. a.re given overy oppor
M. S. N. C. will meet the Albion Principal, Lhey soon ,prepare thom >'1nd the Physical E-ducatjon depart
To be the frionds of n'lnn."
tunity to learn how to use books in College track sqund here Saturday selves to qualify -for entrance. into mant.
telligontly and to form and fix hab nt 2 o'clock. This will be �n ox higher institution$ '<>£ learning. Nor
'f·hroughout the year the �fen's
its of reading and study.
cept.ionally good ineet as Albion is mal High Schoo� e�tonds a weJcotne Union has been instrurnentnl in pre "' The saving& bank of squirrel and
A. 13.
n,ouse,
reported to have very good material. to this type of pu r>ll "'ho comes here senting bofore the students of the
for work and for t.hc. reel ama.tion of college and tlH? citizens of Ypsilanti F'or robir\ nnd wren an npartincnt
honsc.,
a loat opportunity. This .lune it ,viii the be.st entertainments and per
graduate no less th�n tour pupils, -fonn(H i1 obtainnble, including the 1'hc dressing roC>m of the. butterfly'�
ball,
,ged t,venty to forty. This has been Oevoreaux Players, Tony Sarg' s ?i.1iu·
A series of t.nlks on the general
i
untLt.cs, the Ypsilanti Players. Eddi� 'Tho locust's a.ntl katydid's concert
al of the �chool for se\lera'I
t.ypic
subject of the te.ache.r's relation to
hn11i
years, and t,[r. Fu11cr },opes to i n· (;uest, ond many others.
the community has been planned for
�
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ew things which The sch<>olhoy's ]adder i n pleasant
se t.his prec-edcnt,
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1\ay }0, 17 and 24, at the regular
.June.
Tt 1.vill not. be long before the the Men's Union h>lS acco1nplished
vesper i;ervice hour. J..fiss Sup� and ni re�i::.tration; 2:00 p . rn., alumni ampus �·HI see the fulfilltnent of Lhis year; to enumerate all its deeds 'fhe schoolgirl's tent in t.hc J uly
c
11is:s Ki<ldoo talked this "'eek on the 1-neel.ing, Pens� 1\uditoriun1, (a) Wel ib, drenm, nau1ely, t..ho oonl-;1.ruction \Vould req,1ire a v<Jlu1n
moon."
e. Suffice it to
service that ,nay be rendered by (:01ne, (b) ltcsponsc, ( c) Businesa of >1 ne�· high schuol. The present &a}' that the fvJon's Union o-f the
working through the school aH a.D· meeting. (d) 1\lu1n ni address relative i..chool has justified' its pre�oncc and lvlichigan St.al.fl Nor1nal r:ollege is "\'vhal better toKen co\1ld you ask
to occasion; 8:00, Alumni 0.11d :Co.col 
�gent.
has been considered nn i ntegral part, one of the finest, livest, and heat or· ·ro Illi,,d you of 0\1 r Phy!iiCS cl::tl'll'I
May 17 Pro!. Pittman tall« on ty rocoptioo, Administration b1.1ild of the whole institution. "tith Lhe ganizations to be. found in an�· c lloge ·n.an a li\ ing sylnhof, this our trco
o
'
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"The Teacher out of School" and on ing.
Plant..ocl ,vherc sunny skies may see,
increas ng denu1nd -for secondary or univen�ity.
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\\'c.dnesday, June 21- 9:30 a. n,., teache.rs, the nccessar)• c.xpansion for
}Jhiy
\\'here rai ns wi\l tall. at\d winds will
comn).unity service tho.t Dll\)' be c ar· Co1umencen1ent., (a) Presentation of training fucilities in thja field, and
blow?
ried on during the summer ,,acation portrait of John D. Pierce, (b) Co1u- a gro�•ing pntronagc in student at
nd we�n co1ne back to walch i L
,.\_
1ncnccn1ent address by the Rev. .John t endance ftorn both the city aud tho
and how they h•ve done it.
gro\V.
'fi1nothy Stone, pastor of the Fourth neighboring districts, the New Nor
\VantP.d immetlit1tel:r: Ne�·s of J,et's have it be srmbolic, t<>-0,
.
y
d
e
a
F�rmin i:;tton Righ School pl '"
l'rcsbytcrian Church of Chicago, (c) m nl High School roust :u1d will ha a former Nnt.urul Science gradunte!), Of all lhcst' things " e try :o do."
'
Norn,al 1-ligb here Thursday. 'lhe C.'-Onferring of degrees; 12-:00, Con1- ronlity ere long.
specialhdng or othcnvise, their pres
2.
to
1neucement dinner, gymna1-1iunl, (a)
Normal& lost the contest, 10
ent addre.s.�t.H1 and oecupa.tions. Hand
�lichlgi:1n State Norn1al Cnllego- a
N. ft. S. n1eeb:l: ?Ylilan here today on Addresses pertir,ient to occasion by
Michigan State Normal Collcge or 1nail same to Prof. Sberzer, Sci· leader in every branch of education
Normal Field.
alui:n nl and others.
oldast nonnal west of Alleghenies.
once Hall. We thank you �
for seventy years.
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